
  

THINK OF iT! 
This Pretty Matron Had Head 

ache and Backache, and Her 
Condition Was Serious. 

PE-RU-NA CURED: 
  

  

MES. M BRICKNER.             
29 Eleven'h Syreet, { 

Hilwaukee, Wis, | 
YA short time ago 1 jound my con- 

ditionveryserious, | had headaches, 
painsinthe back, and frequent dizzy 
spelisnwhich grvew worse every inonth., 

I tried tivo remedirs before Peruna, 
and was discouraged when 1 took 
the jirst dose, but my courage soon 
returned. In less than two months 

my health was restored, '--Mrs. M. 
Brickner 
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THE KEYSTONE STATE 
Latest News of Peansylv ania Told in 

Short Order. 
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THE MODERN FARMER, 

How He Lives as Compared With Fifty 
Yeurs Ago. 

HE farming life of today, as 
contrasted with that of fifty 
years ago, is a paradise of 
comfort and convenience. The 

lonely loghouse, remote from market 
and devold of advantages that a half 
cycle of time has made possible, would 
scarcely appeal the present day 
farmer, 

The twentieth 
practically 
His mail 

to 

century soil 

the modern 

is delivered daily. He has 
telephonic connection with the buying 
and selling world, affording the best 
opportunities for marketing to advan 
tage. His home is of recent architec 
ture, constructed of wood, brick or 
stone, and well furnished. He has 
modern plumbing and modern heating, 
and with the advent of acetylene gas 
he has modern lighting. At night his 
home 18 as attractively illuminated as 
that of his city brother, for it is a sug 
gestive fact that “acetylene for coun- 
try homes" has so appealed to the farm 
er that of the 80,000 users of acety- 
lene gas in the United States the farm 
er is one of the largest of all classes 
Ever seeking the best, he has not hesi- 
tated in avalling himself of this new 
light 

The inued growth and progress 
of this great country, ever a cause of 
wonderment, has no greater exempli 
fication than evolution on ¢ farm 
Already the farmer is becoming the 
most envied of the freest, the 
healthiest, the happiest! 
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Just Discrimination in Rallway Hates, 

All railroad men qualified to speak 

on the subject in a responsible way 

are likely to agree with President Sam- 

uel Spencer, of the Southern Rallway, 
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The nt proposal is, as Mr 

D. Hines, of Louisville, 

his remarkable t« 

day before the Senate Committee at 
Washington crystallize flexible and 

justly discriminatory rates into fixed 
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TASTE TELLS ONE LITTLE. 
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‘Backach e, “The Blues 
Both Symptoms of Organic ‘Derangement in 

Women—Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief. 

How often do we hear women say 
seems as though my back would break,’ 
or “Don’t speak to me, 1 am all out of 
sorts?” 

that the system requires attention. 

Backache and * the blues” 
symptoms of an inward trouble which 
will sooner or later dec] itself. It 
may be caused by 
some uterine derangement 
requires assistance and st once. 
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable 
pound instantly asserts its 

powers in ail those peculiar ailments of 
women It standby of 
intelligent American women for twenty 
ears, and the ablest Specialists agree 

that it is the most unive really 

ful remedy for woman's ills known 
icine, 
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Dear Mrs. Pinkbam 
‘1feel it my duty totell all 

of the relief { bave found in 

bam's Vegetable Compound, When I com. 
taking the Cempound [| suffered 

everything with backsches, headaches, men 
sirual and ove troubles. I am complete 

ly cured and enjoy the best of health and I 
owe it all to you 
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jUAre man, will 

Say Plainly to Your Grocer 
want LION COFFEE always, and he, 

not try to sell you any- 

You may not care for our opinion, but 

What About the United Judgment of Millions 
of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEE 
for over a quarter of a century? 

Is there any stronger proof of 

Confidence of the People 

merit, than the 

and ever increasing popularity 7 
LION COFFEE is carefully se- 

lected at the plantation, shipped 

direct to our various factories, 

where it is skillfully roasted and 

carefully packed insealed pack- 

ages unlike loose cotfce, which 

is exposed to germs, dust, in- 

sects, ete. LION COFFEEreaches 

you as pure and clean as when 

it left the factory. Soid only in 
1 Ib. packages. 
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iy. —————— 
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SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

INSOMNIA 
1 have bern velng Cavrnrete fay Insnmnin with 

th 1 have bran alicted for over twenty years, 
11 oan sey Lhet Cstcarets herve given me tm reiirf then any other remedy 1 bave ewer tried - thall certain y recommend them to my friends ae bring ali Wey are reprosniied 

tos. Gillard, Biggin, IL 
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#hiares flowers fi , wl would . ; : were thrown on bier by the Mus 
the Avi : fi Tse, f euimen. The procession reached the 
are | m3 . 31 1 . Durgha at 2:30 a. m., where after due 

good | Re Ah bs postinasier ai harpes, ceremony the coffin was placed, After 
) distributing sweetmeats the procession 

figures ‘ ; tiepersed. Distribution of flowers and 
tradict them indee Sagler fone i the . sweetments and a vote of thanks to 

The truth . ; Mr. Haridas and those present con 
the charges coutais sensa ciuded the meeting.—Bombay Cosmo 
tional assertions, A example ein Or; ' A ) politan Review | taught me a lesson 1 shall never forget 
of this appeared in in | After bein losed for several weeks | and cannot value too highly. I imme. 
an Eastern magaz } : / The Sinner's Balance Account. diately quit the use of the old kind of 
“forty lowa banks were forced to close . John Harvey Treat ; who Ras given coffees and began to drink Postum Food 
their doors in 19034 by the Beef argely to Harvard College library, and | Coffee. 1 noticed the beginning of an Trust's manipulation of cattle prices.’ whe s¢ "Villa de St. Prie,” on Lake improvement in tie whole tone of my 
Chief Clerk Cox, of the Lanking de Cupsuptic, in Maine, is the show place | system, after only two days use of the 
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“I bad given up all hoe of ever en- 

Joying myself like other people, till one 

| doy 1 read the little book, “The Road 

to Wellville.,” It opened my eyes 
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Plennant, Pal Iatable. Potent, Taste Good. fa icusn, Ta hken or Gripe. Me, Ze, br $id In bul » ni ( b t « S Guaranteed wo Rr OF Four Ma a 3 fhamied ve 
Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago or NY. spo Test it: Bopply one patch with fertiliser 

with plenty of Potash, anctber with little or partment of the lows State Auditor's 
office, has tabulated the list of banks 
given in the magazine article und ling 
publicly denounced statement as 
utterly untrue. He gives Separately 
the reasons for each failure mentioned 
and officlally states that they have 
been caused by unwise speculations and 
by reckless banking methods. It may 
be well to suspend Judgment upon the 
packers until the chinrges against them 
are proved, 

the 

Didn't Mind. 
“1 suppose, Jerry,” said the eminent 

gtateaman, looking through his pock. 

ethook for a new dollar bill, "like a 
lot of other folks nowadays, you 
would rather have clean money?” 

“Oh, that's all right, Senator,” said 

the cabman, “I don't care how you 
made your money.”   

at St harpshurg were Ji 
ed preparatory to resuming work 
About S00 men are affected 

Dr. W. H. Longsdor{, 
man of Cumberland Valley, ex-County 

Treasurer and prominent Grand Army 
an, died at Camp Hill, aged 71 years 

Tie mutilated body of James Peter. 
on, aged 40 years, a son of John Pet- 

in, a wealthy farmer, of Latrobe, was 
found lying just outside the barn door, 

short distance from his father’s home 
¢ cut and bruised, and 

torn off. It is supposed 
murdered the ni ht previous 

! urning from church. 

Peter Armstrong, aged 16, of Chicago, 
taken out of a freight ear at Pits. 

3 1 le had been locked, with 

water, for six days. The 
onscions and was taken 
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badly body was 
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Was send 
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of the Rangeley region, was formerly 

in business in Lawrence, Mass. 

Ono of the firm’8 customers, a paint. 
er, had contracted a debt which ran 
along for a year or more without any 
signe of being liquidated. Several dun. 
ning letters failed to bring about a set- 

tlement. One day while glancing over 
the religious notices in a local paper 
Mr. Treat saw something which gave 
him an inspiration, whereupon he sat 
down and wrote theh following mis. 
give to the debtor: 

“Mr, My Dear Bir—1 see in 
the local press that you are to deliver 
an address on Friday evening before 
the Y. M. C. A, on "The Sinner's Bal 
anced Account.’ 1 inclose your's, as 

yet unbalanced, and trust that I may 
have the pleasure of attending your 

lecture. Yours truly.” 
A chock came by the neat mail. 

wie! 

  

| new drink, and in a very short time 

realized that I conld go about like 
other people without the least return of 
the nervous dread that formerly gave | 
me so much trouble. In fact, my nervy. 
ousness disappeared entirely and has 
never returned, although it is now a 
year that'l have been drinking Postum 
Food Coffee. And my stomach is now 
like iron-nothing can upset it! 

“Last week, during the hig Conclave 
in San Francisco, 1 was on the go day 
and night without the slightest fatigue: 
and as 1 stood in" the Immense crowd 
watching the great parade that lasted 
for hours, 1 thought to myself, “This 
strength is what Postum Food Coffee 
has given me!’” Name given bY 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich, 
There's a reason. 
The little book," The Road to Well 

ville,” may be found iu every pkg.   

no potsah, and note the resulta. Ever tohsooo 
grower should have our Htle book, ““Tobaooo 
Colture™ «it will be sent freowrite to 1 
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